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‘Christmas tree: A sign of divine light’

Pope Francis



Words from Master

Events...Events...

What do you feel about our Guild and our Church recently? With our new Pope 
Francis, we have lots of exciting and good news from Rome. Thanks to 
internet, we have lots of updates from Romereports.com, facebook and twitter.
Pope Francis ranked number one under the 'most talked about names' 
according to a survey by Global Language Monitor, which tracks internet 
activity in English.   
h t tp : / /www.romerepor ts .com/pal io /pope- f ranc is- is-number-one-on- the-
internet-english-11623.html#.UpB4-MRmj38.

We also have much more activities organized or co-organized by our Guild too. 
For example, we had the Third International Conference on Bioethics, Multi-
culturalism and Religion on Dec 3-5, co-organized with UNESCO. We are also 
having  very famous speakers, many are Catholic, in Ethics of SARS on Dec 
19-Jan 27, co-organized with The Federation of Medical Societies of Hong 
Kong. Thanks to our exco members who work in different area so we can 
provide more service to our members and society.
It is Christmas time again and you are very welcome to our Catholic Christmas 
Caroling in Queen Mary Hospital on December 24 and Prince of Wales Hospital 
on December 25, co-organized with HKU/CU Katso/medic cells. Of course, our 
Ricci Hall cell are held on every last Friday of each month.

Have you ever visited the chapel in many different hospitals? Can you 
recognize where this chapel is and have you prayed there before?

Medical Sunday

Ambrose LeungWords from Master

Frances Yu

20th Oct 2013

公教醫療日研討會 探討怎樣在醫療服侍中作福傳

本年公教醫療日的研討會上，講者分別從醫護工作、牧靈服務、自然

家庭計劃輔導、母乳教育等方面探討如何能在醫療服侍中作福傳。 

十月二十日是「公教醫療日」，香港天主教醫生協會、香港天主教護

士會，以及天主教教區醫院牧民委員會於香港薄扶林上智之座小堂舉

行感恩祭，彌撒後舉行座談會，探討教內的醫護人員、各公教醫療服

務團體和天主教醫院怎樣能互相配合，把福傳實踐在醫療工作中。

在彌撒講道時，楊鳴章神父指出傳揚福音並不是選擇題，而是每個基

督徒應該要做的事情，並且是要「用自己的生活作見證」。這體現在

醫療工作上時，不單指是把工作做好，因為「有質素的服務並不只靠

物質」，也不是只停留在專業方面；而是「以一些基礎的基督徒生命

觀和神修」，去啓示給我們所服務的病人，讓他們「即使在生命的危

機和黑暗中也能見到光明」，見到我們的信仰。

他繼而談到在聖經中，主耶穌在見到病人時，「大動憐憫之心」，不

但醫好人肉體上的病，還關顧他們心靈上和信仰上的問題。他認為醫

護人員可以把自己信仰中那份與主相遇的經驗，與別人分享，使自己

得到醫療工作上最大的報酬　─「使病人因為我們的服務，而體驗到主

的愛」。
楊鳴章神父在講道中談醫療服侍中的

褔傳, 是要使病人因我們的服務,體驗

到主的愛 



Medical Sunday 20th Oct 2013醫療研討會

天主教醫生會會長梁焯燊(Ambrose)醫生表示，希

望能藉今次的研討會去反省一下，怎樣改善現存的

醫療服務，以推動福傳。

天主教護士會田陸秀娟(Gloria)姑娘分享自己工作

上的體驗，她對自己被揀選成為基督徒和醫療工作

者感到幸運，因為在日常工作中已可以做到福傳，

覺得這侍奉工作，是天主給我們的使命。對病人福

傳是有優勢的，因為很多人在病榻中，才有空間去

整理自己的生命，福音可以「乘虛而入」。即使在

短促的診症時間內，醫護人員對病人的說話往往能

產生很大的影響力。她常在病人接受治療的時候為

他們祈禱，並認為要實踐福傳，可以先由自己做起

，因為做一個快樂的人，才能帶給別人平安和快樂

。另外，對於日常醫療倫理的問題，她也有參與天

主教醫生會和護士會內的討論，這使她瞭解到教會

的立場，從而能技巧地小心處理相關的情況。

教區醫院牧民委員會梁麗桃(Winnie)女士表示，現在會內總共有39位同事，還有義工，去服務31間公立醫院。他們的服

務對象兩成是教友，八成是非教友。醫院牧靈部除了在辦工時間提供輔導外，在其他時間也會對有急需的病人，提供緊急

支援的服務。此外，他們還會服務醫院的同工，提供信仰和牧靈探訪技巧的培訓，幫助醫護人員能多些照顧到病人心靈上

的需要。在病人服務中，有九成的服務對象是牧靈部同事在病房內主動尋覓的，從醫護人員轉介來的個案並不多。梁女士

希望醫生護士們能多些察覺到病人靈性上的需要並作出相應的轉介

天主教公教婚姻輔導會李雁君(Angie)女士現在主要做自然家庭計劃的工作，她認為現時參與這義工服務的醫生和護士不多

，約佔義工團隊的四分之一至五分之一。對於一般的個案，其他非醫護人員的義工 ─ 

當中大多是自然家庭計劃的用家，都可以處理得到。但當遇到一些特別的個案，如有婦科病或生理週期問題的對象時，則

需要有專業醫療知識的人仕去輔導，因此他們轉介了不少有問題的複雜個案給義工團隊內的醫生作跟進。有見及此，她對

於推動自然家庭計劃，提出了以下的建議： 

(一)為醫護人員提供自然家庭計劃的陪訓，讓他們掌握相關的知識，可以在自然家庭計劃服務中心或醫院內作推廣和教育

。(二)在天主教的醫院內舉行自然家庭計劃的講座，或請醫謢人員主持講座，可增強聽眾對此方法的有信心，因為方法的

成效得到了醫院或醫護人員的肯定，。(三)由醫院和醫護人員，為有需要的個案提供醫療跟進服務，進行檢驗和治療，甚

至可在醫院內設立自然家庭計劃指導中心，讓這服務能更普及和更專業。(四)現時的服務對象主要是來自參與過婚前輔導

的夫婦，只有很少數是由醫護人員轉介來的；希望透過增加與醫護人員的交流，會讓更多醫護人員瞭解並願意推廣這方法

香港天主教母乳育嬰會 – 

陳麗嫦(Connie)女士說：「推行母乳教育也是福傳，因母

乳是天主安排給嬰兒最好的食物，所含的營養成份比奶粉

多很多，也是最環保的食物。」她觀察到很多私家醫院對

餵哺母乳的母親所給予的支援比公立醫院小。現在大部分

政府醫院的產房護士都已受過母乳教育的培訓，有足夠的

護士人手在旁指導母親餵哺母乳。

她指出，如嬰兒在

一般初生嬰兒每日需要8-12次的母乳餵哺，而且每次

需要比較多時間去吸吮；所以最理想的餵哺安排是如一般

公立醫院的做法，把嬰兒的床位放在媽媽隔鄰；有些私家

醫院也會用一些方法幫助哺乳的媽媽，例如在察覺嬰兒哭

聲時通知母親去餵哺，或盡量延長每日支援餵哺的時間。

要給予哺乳母親足夠的支援，私家醫院可以考慮增添人手

和培訓，以確保有受過母乳教育訓練的護士提供協助。

出生後不久就能嘗試吸吮母乳，這些少

而粘稠的「初乳」，能有助他們早日學會吸吮母乳的技

巧；而且餵哺時與母親的親密接觸也能為他們帶來安全

感。

天主教醫生會的幹事阮嘉毅(Robert)醫生認為，天主教的醫院的角色，應該有別於其他醫院。除了要做好救急扶危的工

作外，在服務時還要懷著慈悲的心，因為這是天主教的重要美德。此外，推廣天主教的倫理精神，例如反對隨胎和安樂

死，維護自然生育，也是我們天主教醫院應該做的。現在，教區在聖神修院神哲學院成立了生命倫理資源中心，開拓了

一個探討、分享和交流生命倫理事宜的平台。中心有很多有關生命倫理的資料，包括教會的訓導文件，可供我們醫護人

員參考

梁焯燊醫生認為, 天主教醫院可藉著提供優質的自然生育計劃, 牧靈探訪, 母乳教育

等服務, 推廣天主教的倫理和精神

(由左至右)天主教醫生會梁焯燊醫生, 天主教母乳育嬰會陳麗嫦女士, 公教婚姻輔
導會李雁君女士, 教區醫院牧民委員會梁麗桃女士及天主教護士會陸秀娟姑娘一起
商討怎樣又改善醫療服務, 以推動福傳



天主教醫生會會長梁焯燊(Ambrose)醫生總結今次的論壇，期望藉此與其他天主教醫療團體開展一個交流平台，一

起集思廣益、互相學習，去探討天主教醫院在發展醫療服務上的目標和方針，為他們的醫療服務提供一些意見。美

國在多年前也成立了類似的協作平台，由眾多天主教醫院組成了一個名為Catholic Health Association的組織，

他們提倡天主教醫院和一般醫院不同之處，應是在於願意去做一些被受忽略、沒有什麼利潤、但能實踐教會倫理精

神的服務，例如自然生育計劃、牧靈服務和母乳教育等，並務求能把這些事工做得專業和卓越，使這些服務成為天

主教醫院的特質。這樣，天主教醫院不但可以幫助教友們用合乎天主教倫理的醫療方法，也可以提供多些醫療服務

選擇給一般人，例如自然生育計劃服務，可為那些試過人工受孕但失敗的夫婦帶來多一個希望。

梁醫生也談到，在天主教醫院內推行這些非主流的醫療服務時，可預計到的困難一定不少，尤其是當部分員工並不

是天主教徒的時候。但是，如果機構內各職系的公教醫護人員都願意參與這些服務，團結一致地行動，並得到院方

的支持，例如獲協助在院內舉辦自然家庭計劃教育和母乳教育的講座，再聯同各天主教醫療團體，組成一個團隊，

分工合作，互相交流。假以時日，我們天主教的醫護人員、醫院和各醫療團體定能把這些醫療上的福傳工作做得更

好
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Mass for the Deceased 
10th Nov 2013

thThe mass for the deceased was held on 10  November 2013. 
Conjoined with the 12:30 pm mass at Ricci Chapel celebrated 
by our spiritual advisor Fr Robert Ng, our members and other 
friends from Ricci Chapel together prayed for the deceased. 
After the mass, we had a sharing session recalling our sweet 
memories with our deceased friends.

Ms Angelina Chan of pastoral care, Prince of Wales Hospital, 
had been working with Sr Fintan Ryan for over 10 years. Sr 
Ryan was a columban sister who came to HK in the early 60's. 
She initially served in Ruttonjee hospital as a nurse. She 
started her pastoral care work in 1992 at PWH. She was 
always a kind and gentle person who comforted our patients. 
Angelina was especially impressed by her faith in God, as Sr 
Ryan had totally no fear entering the SARS wards visiting 
patients there during SARS period. It was always enjoyable 
working with Sr Ryan. One day in 2011, , Sr Ryan suddenly 
told Angelina that she had to return to her homeland, Ireland.  
And later, Angelina knew that she was diagnosed cancer. They 
kept email contact afterwards, until in June 2013, there was 
no more email from sister. Angelina was very worried about 
her health condition. A sister from the infirmary of Ireland 
emailed Angelina about Sr Ryan's condition, and told her that 
Sr Ryan was still very concerned about their pastoral care 
work. Angelina then invited all brothers and sisters from their 
department to produce a powerpoint presentation with their 
words and pictures to Sr Ryan. Sr Ryan returned with a written 
letter which touched Angelina and other friends of pastoral 
care a lot. Sr Ryan finally rested in peace on 1 September 
2013 in Ireland.

Dr Robert Yuen was also an old friend of Sr Ryan. He brought 
a few of us including me, to visit Sr Ryan before she left HK. 
(details please read newsletter 5.2012). Her smiling face and 
faith still stay fresh in our memories.

Middle: Angelina Chan, 

Pastoral Care, PWH

Florence Mok

Fr Robert Ng celebrating the mass



Peter AuYeung

Af Grand Opening of the Bioethics Resource Centre

Bioethics Corner 

BIG News

The B ioe th i cs Resou rce 
Centre at the Holy Spirit 
Seminary College opened on 
Sunday 8th December 2103 
w i t h  a  r i b b o n  c u t t i n g  
ceremony followed by the 
Inaugural Catholic Bioethics 
Seminar on the topic of Care 
of the Elderly. Papers were 
given by Dr Francis Mok and 
Fr Joseph Tham and sharing 
from a number of carers and 
volunteers.

From Left to Right
Fr Peter Choy, Fr Yeung Ming Cheung, 
Dr Peter AuYeung

Mass for the Deceased 10th Nov 2013

Dr HoYin Chung shared with us his friendship with Dr Colette 
Tsang. Colette graduated in 1997 and was working as an 
ophthalmologist at Tuen Mun Hospital. Ho Yin met Colette in 
summer of 1994 when he first entered HKU medic cell. Colette 
was a year 3 student. Colette was a quiet person who liked to 
listen instead of talking. She was a very devoted catholic, who 
joined a lot of volunteering work and spiritual sharing activities. 
After graduation, they saw each other less frequently. The last 
time Ho Yin met Colette at Ricci Chapel mass. That was one 
month before Colette died in a tragedy. 

We remembered the other two deceased members, Dr Haroon 
Abdulla and Dr George Choa. They were both very senior 

members who were active in the Guild.Dr Abdullah was a 

devoted catholic. After graduated from La Salle College and The 

University of Hong Kong, he joined QEH Obstetric and 

Gynecology team. After his retirement, he was an honorary 

consultant of Precious Blood Hospital. He joined the Guild in the 

1950's and participated in the Guild’s activities. Dr. George Choa 

was a fervent Catholic doctor and a strong supporter of the Guild 

of St. Luke. He had served as the Master of the Guild and 

attended the events of the Guild regularly. He was a pioneer of 

Ear, Nose and Thorat Surgery in Hong Kong and had received 

numerous academic and community awards for his work.

Let us pray for them and we hope we can meet them in Heaven 
one day.

Dr Ho Yin Chung sharing his memories 

with Dr Colette Tsang
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AfBioethics News

The Diploma Course in Catholic Bioethics organized by the Caritas Institute of Higher Education is now in full 
swing, being in the fourth of seven modules. I don't know what the attendance has been like at the other 
modules, but even if there had only been little more than a dozen students present. as they were at the 
lectures I had given so far, it was still an encouraging development. As we all know, bioethics is a topic that is 
not popular here in Hong Kong as far as studying is concerned and the Universities are not particularly 
strong on it either. Although both the Diocesan Bioethics Committee and the Guild of St Luke have organized 
lectures and symposia, these are not at a formal course of study level. One really hopes this tiny start will 
help to promote the study of bioethics here in Hong Kong.

In early December, there was the Third International Workshop on Bioethics, Multiculturalism and Religion, 
organized by the UNESCO Chair in Bioethics and Human Rights, which was held at the Baptist University. The 
Conference opened with an exhibition of the winners of the Global Bioethics Art Exhibition as well as a 
public forum on Religion and the Family. Another display of the same art accompanied a second night of 
open lectures on human rights, multiculturalism and the family.

One recurrent topic that came up in the discussion during both nights of open lectures was that of 
homosexual rights (especially with regards to homosexual unions and marriage). The fact that one of the 
speakers (of a Protestant persuasion) on the first night spoke out forthrightly against homosexuality 
probably served as a catalyst. His speech was reported in at least one newspaper the next day. Yet it was also 
apparent that the other side was not really open to the exchange of reasoned arguments. When a speaker in 
the second session pointed out that homosexual marriage, being as it were unconstrained by any natural 
correlates as was the case with traditional marriage, actually paved the way for such exotic connotations as 
marriage between a person and his/her favourite animated character (say Hello Kitty), the person arguing 
for homosexual marriage in the audience was unable to accept the logical consequences of his position 
when pushed to its extreme. That I think is sad, if only because it may well signify that the fight for 
homosexual marriage on their part could degenerate into a slinging match of unthinking slogans. In the end, 
Hong Kong society will suffer from this loss of rationality in community debates of importance.

The three-day conference explored the concept of human rights and bioethics as viewed by seven religions: 
Buddhism, Christianity, Confucianism, Islam, Hinduism, Daoism and Judaism. In some ways, it was to be 
expected that as the language of rights was a recent development, none of the religions really talked about 
rights in their canon of teachings. However they talked about duties and it would take little to reverse these 
concepts and reformulate them into some sort of rights.

Yet within these formulations and reformulations, there existed some tension between rather more recent 
(as in Enlightenment and post Enlightenment) concepts such as equality which do not necessarily square 
with various aspects of different religions. There is also the problem that for the man in the street, the 
concept of rights is inseparably wedded to Dworkin's concept of “rights as trumps” and this practically has 
had a negative impact on the rights discourse. In the end, no concrete conclusion was reached relating to 
bioethics, multiculturalism and religion, but the insight gained from a frank and open exchange about the 
differing views of rights and bioethics across the seven creeds enable each other to reflect on areas of 
agreement and possible areas for cooperation, whilst at the same time bringing into sharp relief areas of 
conflict between each other as well as with contemporary secular bioethics which may need more 
exploration and work.
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. Sharing with Medical Students by Professor Paul Lai

Gregory Ho- Year 3 medical student, CUHK
We were very pleased to have been able to invite Prof. 
Paul Lai, the Chair Professor of Surgery of the CUHK, to 
share with us his experience of working under the threat 
of SARS ten years ago on 13th Dec 2013. Prof Lai is 
famous amongst our medical students for his humour 
and passion in teaching surgery, but perhaps very few 
know him as a devout Catholic. 

Before an effective treatment for SARS was discovered, 
medical personnel lived under the constant fear of 
contracting this deadly disease; surgeons were no 
exception, especially for someone like Prof Lai who 
volunteered to operate on patients with known SARS. "I 
prayed to God whilst scrubbing up before the operation 
that He may use my pair of hands - an instrument He 
himself created - to heal my patient, " Prof Lai said during 
the sharing. "You'd expect it to be more difficult to 
operate on someone with Airmate (personal protective 
equipment used during SARS) on but the whole 
procedure proved to be unbelievably smooth - I did a 
right hemicolectomy, cholecystectomy, peritoneal lavage 
and fashioned an end ileostomy for that patient - all in an 
hour and half. All thanks to God's grace, it could not have 
gone smoother." 

Sharing with HKU/ CUHK medical student by Dr John Wu

Dr Robert Yuen has invited Deacon Dr John Wu, 
pediatric hematologist from Canada to share to our 
medical HKU/ CU students. He has shared in Living 
Water Center on November 12 and HKU Medical Library 
on Nov 21. Both sharing were attended by HKU and CU 
medic students. 

'It was a pleasure to be able to join Dr. John Wu's 
sharing session. Dr Wu shared interesting experiences as 
a past pediatrician. As a medical student, it is easy to 
be overwhelmed by the vast knowledge in the stack of 
books. During the sharing session, we were reminded 
again not to forget the importance of the basic elements 
of medicine - observing and learning. By this, we can 
gain wisdom, and take our understanding of medicine 
beyond the textbooks.' 
                        Jacquelyn Fok ( Medical student)



Coming Events....

           Date:    9th Feb 2014 (年初十)
            
           Venue:  St Paul’s House of Prayer, Sheung Shui 
           

           Date:   12th-13th April 2014

           Venue: Good Hope Convent, 381 Jat's Incline 

New Year Gathering

Palm Sunday Retreat

Time:    12-5 pm

SARS Ethics Talk

For details, please visit: doctor.catholic.org.hk
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